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Leading specialist ferry news resource online helps travellers to enjoy 
tickets, routes and more 

20 April 2010 – Taking a holiday by boat has become a more and more 
popular way of travelling for many people and travellers are able to 
enjoy in-depth news and resources thanks to website 
ChannelFerries.co.uk. The specialist online resource provides news and 
resources for cheap ferries online. 

Many more people today like to travel by ferry when going abroad, and 
the leading website can help them to do so thanks to its in-depth 
resources. The site was bought and re-launched by leading online 
travel specialist ASAP Ventures one year ago. 

The site offers users news about ferries to France and far more on top 
of this, including more news on ferry routes. ChannelFerries.co.uk 
allows tourists to get hold of news and views on many favourite 
resorts around the world as well. 

ChannelFerries.co.uk carries news and information on lines like 
Brittany Ferries, Irish Ferries, P&O Ferries, Stena Line Ferries, Hover 
Speed Ferries and more. Travellers are also able to get their hands on 
information on ports in England, Scotland, Spain, Italy, Ireland, Turkey 
and Greece, so finding information on Portsmouth to Le Havre 
ferries is simple. 



Gareth Robinson, spokesperson for ChannelFerries.co.uk, commented, 
“We’ve had an excellent year this year since acquiring and re-
launching Channelferries.co.uk, and tourists really do benefit from 
having all the latest ferry news and information in one place.” 

For more information see www.channelferries.co.uk. 
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About Asap.co.uk 
ChannelFerries.co.uk is owned and operated by ASAP Ventures Ltd. 
ASAP Ventures is a specialist in the online arena, with over 10 years’ 
experience in creating and developing high performing websites in 
markets ranging from travel and recycling to dating and promotions. 
The company has expanded significantly over the last five years 
through a programme of domain name acquisition and development, 
with the company’s portfolio of websites attracting tens of millions of 
visitors and creating over US$200 million in sales for their partners. 

ASAP Ventures now operates four offices - three in the UK and one in 
Australia. 
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